LETTERFROMAN IMPRISONED
WRITER
DearWinston,
In caseyou'vebeenwondering
whereI'dgone,hereI am. t was
arrestedon November1st lastyear.I wouldhavewrittento you soonerbut
if you contactthe editorof Runehe'llexplainwhy I didn't.l'll be brief.
I needpublicitybut I don'twantany nonsenseaboutzac, etc.My Moslem
friendsare-dcingwhattheycan,as are certaincthers,and ! don'tneed
crazies.
Briefly,I'vegot a "provisional"
trialdate,with litfleor no
chanceof bail,on April22nd.I'vegot threechargesat the moment,
althoughthereis talkof addinga fourth,publishinga pamphletthatwould
be perfectlylegalin the USA.The otherchargesarewitnessintimidation,
makinga threatto kill (an out and outfabrication),
and "assault".
The
assaultchargeis creative,to put it mildly.I gavea documentto a police
officer,who showedit to anotherpoliceofficer,who showedit to the
allegedvictim,whowasso distressed
and sufferedsuch,'mentalanguish"at
the contentsthattheyhavechargedmewithassault!No, I am notjoking!
The so calledvictimis a socialsecurityfraudinvestigator
[i.e.a
benefitsnoop.Thesepeopleare professional
informershiredby the British
welfarestateand oftenworkon commission,
gettinga percentageof the
fraud,realor imagined,
thattheydiscover.- wsl lt will not surpriseyou
to learnthathe/she[wordillegible]is an accomplice
of one GerryGable.
Gablehasmadea statement
police
to the
thatwon'tgo downverywellwith
his left-wingfriends.
Now,if you'rein the running,I needyourhelp.Firsfly,I needas
muchpublicityas possible.You'llbe ableto get somedetailsfromthe
editorof Rune.l'mafraidmy solicitorhas beenveryobstructive
and no
helpat all. Canyou put a messageout on the Internetin variousrightwing
(andnot so rightwing)newsgroups?| needany information
on a womanwho
wasactivein the BritishNationalFrontor on the nationalist
scenein the
1980s.Shemayhavebeenusingthe nameof Mrs.McGuinness,
she mayhave
beenusingthe nameBroadway,
or she mayhavebeenknownsimplyas Rita,but
this is quiteimportant.
Secondly,
canyou putout somesortof appeal?I'vehadproblems
withLegalAid and I'vegot no moneycomingin at all.Cashin smallamounts
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can be sentstraight,checksin Britishcurrencydrawnon a U.K.bankonly
shouldbe madepayableto the Governor,H.M.PrisonBrixton.A donationor
twowouldbe appreciated
butthe mainthingis that I needpublicityand
lotsof it. Gablewill be a majorwitnessat the trialstartsat Southwark
CrownCourton April22nd,andwhateverthe resulthe will be totally
discredited
for good
-AlexanderBaron
RW1862Baron- C Wing
HMPBrixton
JebbAvenue
LondonSW2
ENGLAND

Baronis not a NationalSocialistor a racialist;he is a
[Alexander
libertarianwriterwhoseideasI sometimesfind eccentricbut who in the
mainis far more"oneof us"thanhe realizes,albeitnot entirely.He has
alsospentsomeyearstakingon JewishSEARCHLIGHT
editorGerryGable,one
of the worstenemiesof freedomand humandecencyalivetoday,and in the
courseof his one-manDavid-against-Goliath
battlehe has displayeda
panache,
tenacity,a
physicalcouragewhichis
and an exemplary
inspirational.
This is notthe firsttimehe has beenjailedin the course
of hiswar againstGable'sliesandvicioushate-filled
and
activities,
severalyearsago he was beatenalmostto deathon his very doorstepby
threeof Gable'sthugsarmedwithhammers.
Thismandeservesour help,for he is fightingfor literaryand
politicalfreedom
in the landwheremanyof us traceour ancestry,andthat
is a battleworthtighting.l askyou all to giveAlexanderBaronthathelp.
I ask you to postthis letterfar andwide,everywhereyou can thinkof that
mighthelp,and if you can sparea quidor two lay it on him.Also,I point
out thatthe NSWPPhasan extensivecollectionof AlexanderBaron'sworkin
e-mailformaton file. In honorof Mr. Baron,lateron thisweekendI will
be re-issuing
everything
of hiswe have.lf you don'twantit. notifyme now
or deleteit fromyourfileswhenit arrives---but
bearin mindthatthe man
whowrotethis materialhassufferedprisonand persecution
and attempted
murderin orderto win the rightto speakhis mind,beforeyou get cavalier
withthe deletebutton,ok? - WinstonSmithl

"Thisdestinydoesnottire,nor can it be broken,and its mantleof
strengthdescendsuponthosein its service."- FrancisParkerYockey,IMPERIUM
Furtherinfo:http://www.
nswpp.org
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